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Look no further!
What is it? Critters is a free on-line workshop for serious SF/F/H writers. What do I need to join? Manuscripts are exchanged
by email, so anyone with Internet email access can join. Is it any good? Well, we think so. :-) Stories receive an average of
twenty detailed reviews, more than in most face-to-face groups, and we have a special fast-track for novels. How much work is
it? We ask authors for an average of three critiques a month; one a month for SFWA/HWA members. But you can’t go out for
pizza afterwards, can you? Well, no, but we have our own private newsgroup on sff.net’s server with lots of lively chatter.
Ok, how do I join? Visit our web site to look around (it also has a wealth of SF & writing resources); then send email to
info@critters.org saying you want in or join via the web page. Your writing will thank you for it.

7KHFULWWHUVLQ&ULWWHUVDUHYHU\JRRGDWFULWLTXLQJ, YHJRWWHQVRPHH[FHOOHQWIHHGEDFNRQP\VWRU\,ZRXOGKLJKO\UHFRPPHQG&ULWWHUVWRDQ\RQHRQOLQHLQWHUHVWHGLQ
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